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with nervous relief but with mental suspicion that she didn't
cling to his sleeve in her usual impulsive way.
But it was his destiny to receive a greater shock to his nerves
than any touch of his cemetery-woman's warm fingers.
"Come in here for a second, Mr. No-man," she whispered,
opening the dining-room door and entering the room.
She turned her head as she preceded him and threw him a
look which she evidently felt to be the look of a reckless courtesan.
"Jenny'll be five minutes at least," she whispered.   "I know
she hasn't spread the bread and butter yet."
As soon as the door was shut on them he knew that his
cemetery-woman was in a fever of emotion. "Come over here
and sit down," she murmured. "She's spreading the bread and
butter, I tell you, and Wizzie's tidying up her room for tea.
There's—no—chance—of anybody's—coming—no—chance—
of anybody's coming—no chance—of anybody's	"
And in her excitement she actually repeated these words
in a sort of infantile chant. She pushed him down into the
armchair that had always been Claudius's, and with a look in
her eyes that Dud had never seen before in any woman's eyes
she perched herself on the chair's arm.
Our friend's thoughts became like the darting wings of a
flock of swifts.
"She doesn't know that my soul's as brittle as glass and as
cold as an icicle! She doesn't know that under her hot hand and
heavy cowslip breath I feel as light and frail and feathery as
hoar-frost! She's no more idea what a person like me really
feels than she has of the feelings of the Loch Ness monster!"
And while he felt the hot magnetism of her senses rock him
on its waves like a baby in a cradle he thought how unemo-
tional, how coldly vicious, how entirely imaginative his own
sensual feelings were. 'Why/' he thought, "I can't even enjoy
playing with Wizzie without reminding myself that I bought
her for eighteen pounds! What I'm made for is quiet, cold-
blooded lust. This hot passion's horrible to me!"
"I — couldn't—wait—to —tell —you —any—longer," she
gasped in a queer husky voice, a voice quite different from her
usual rich sweet tones; and he noticed that as she spoke she
made a feverish rocking movement on the chair-arm, just as if
her whole body burned with such passion that the mere pres-
sure of the woodwork was a relief.

